Britannia Community Primary
School Important contacts:
Important dates:

Headteacher –
head@britannia.lancs.sch.uk

Date - term

19th March – Red Nose Day –
Non-Uniform Day

22nd March – virtual parents
conferencing – details to follow
on Monday

Bursar –
bursar@britannia.lancs.sch.uk
DSL- (safeguarding issues)
head@britannia.lancs.sch.uk
c.nuttall@britannia.lancs.sch.uk

Dear Parents
It has been wonderful to see all the children back in their classrooms
enjoying their learning this week. The week has flown!
I am amazed at how quickly they have settled back into school
routines and I know that they have enjoyed the variety of learning that
the teachers have provided.
During Stem Week the children have experienced live animals in
school, a science show, a virtual lambing experience and their DT
creations have been wonderful to see. There have been lots of
smiling faces!
Over the next few weeks, the teachers will be assessing the children
in order to be able to effectively plan their learning during the summer
term. Don’t worry, this will be done in an enjoyable way. Teachers
will inform parents about their child’s learning during Parents
Conferencing on Monday 22nd March which will take place on a new
system called School Cloud. A guide to this will be emailed to
parents on Monday. It is essential that you book your appointment.
Should you have any problems after reading the guide, please
contact the office.
I would like to thank you for your support and patience this week at
the start and the end of the day, especially in the typical Bacup
weather. Please try to ensure that your child arrives at the correct
time so that any bubble mixing is kept to a minimum.
All the teachers are delighted to have the children back in school and
we are hopeful that this return is the start of fun, laughter and learning
at Britannia once again.
Have a lovely weekend. I am sure the children are exhausted after
their first full week back.
Looking forward to seeing you on Monday morning.
Mrs N.Longstaff
5th March 2021

s.connolly@britannia.lancs.sch.uk
katie.isherwood@britannia.lancs.s
ch.uk

COMIC RELIEF
On Friday 19th March we
will be having a NonUniform Day to raise
money for Comic Relief.
Donations can be made via
the following link:
https://app.parentpay.c
om/ParentPayShop/Foc
/Default.aspx?shopid=2
063

Learning Gallery
Our Reception children had a lovely time making flutter jars in Science and a journey stick in
Geography.

Polite reminders:
If your child, or anyone in your household, starts to display any of the symptoms, they must go for a Covid test. Whilst
waiting for the results, your household must all self-isolate. Please inform school immediately if this happens by
emailing head@britannia.lancs.sch.uk. If your child tests positive for COVID please let the school know even if they do
not attend.
If a bubble has to close, all children in that bubble must isolate for the required time period. I would urge all members
of our school community to continue to follow the rules and guidance set out during this lockdown. We all need to
continue to do our bit to ensure we can hopefully welcome all the children back into school sooner rather than later.

STEM WEEK
What an exciting week in school! The children had a visit from Zoolab on Thursday
where they got to meet a variety of animals.
On Friday all the children watched a fantastic science show from Adrien Bowden
THANK YOU
Thank you to We Buy Books who donated two boxes of books for World Book Day.
They have been gratefully received by all the classes.

